INDUSTRY NEWS

Ghosts in the Machine:
M edia De::;ign for You Are Dead . You Are Here
n Gtlnst1M Evant• new play. You Are
i!eatJ You .,./We, ,_, recently at
HERE if' down!"""' Manhattan.
I.40:hoel a ..,.., ot the US """'4»fion ot lmQ now R11111g "' a shelter and
softerilg from posHraumatic stress
disorder, takos port in a therapy pro·
gram cet1torod around the use of
Vortval ~oq (VI), on octuol virt\Jal -·•v
tool used to treatooldion; wno have

- . ~"""""'"" t>t-· Mochael
-

pon on a Vl.........e that tep6o
cates the eventt W'l Fatu;ah n wtlCI\
• his Humvet wat a1 tacked, resulting i'l
the death of a fellow sork:ter. Hannah,
Michael's theroptst, walks him back
into ~ telfible moments, but
here's a ghost k\ this particular
nachine. The pn>gram is repeat«<ly
-

CN«

t>t Zaynab• • -

ltaqo

...,.., who OMCIIbeo "' grm <lotail
ter daify lite 1n Fai~,JJah and -Mlo inter1treS in Mlchael'l hNI.ng process.
Yoo Aro O«td. You Are Hefe is an

As lh& acbon turns mote OOtTIC)Iex
lind fl9\tmORSh. " " ' - ot
MelpoiiiOI .. ~'

beooo•""•

of!lce ...

""*' ._.

canvas 10'
Those .,.. complex. layer$d lOOks c,_
01tld t>'/ """""yong VI ~ wrth
live video of Kathreen K.havarl, wno
ploys Zayt~ab , t:lnd additionOI visual
t11formratlon 1'\at lOokS liM videO hnes
lind/01' statiC intorferenee (Khaor.wi

"'"""' betwd the upsu>go wall. wnil:tl,
when t:Jradch is a scnm; her face .s
captunld t>t ttwee se<:u11y cameras.)
These looks :n largely C!llOiod usinQ
an ls.adom mod.a setver linked to an
Edlrol VB S\,;tcher and 10 SIX VlewSonic
projectors- lhtee fa front &etlm pro-.
loctoon and thtee 10' rear projec!lon.
Wt1at wilt imaogery emanolt.ng from
""'onstage aptop and '""" ""' MMW n rhec:ont.ro~ both. Mezzoc::ch;
uys M taSk was c::ono.,ltx: ..It was a
really compheated .schemahc:. and it
tool( months to mak~ it hoppen so the

example of socnething new in theatre,
a play lhot can.not exist without video

dJtoctor and :llaywright c:ovld get wnat
they needed righl the1'8 111d lhen. The

"""'"' Jo~ Meuocehi, tho medoa

c:tlallenge was to build a ays~em that

ces;gner lor""' ~ ollhe ploy

met any defrancls." Ho ""''
.. • •• c:cbweb"
ol ..... goii>J
to
the control boottllo the on«age

a HERE n downlown Manhattan
roteo Chat ho , _ been wor1ang With
Evans and tho doroctor, Joseph Megol.
en the ptt~ject for thre&-and-a-half
y~rs. During o two-week resideocy at

Gootgetown Unlvet'Srty, he saYJ, "We
went to Walter Reed Hospital and

"""" introduCOd 10 (V~. We . . . OJ! to the
InStitute lor C<eetMI

usc

Ttch....,_'""'

Slop Fizzo, who.,.,_

a:ect the oot1ware. They gave us the
prograom. and 1 fog..-ed out how
to 1noorporate it fll'lto the Show."

"*"''

Virtual IraQ, soon on a tetevisfon

semen at stage cent«. appear$ teYenll
t<nes In lhe play: Klttson O'Neil~ who
plays HaMel\ """"'lUiates ""' ptt)goam 11om her lapcp, -changes ot

algle"""-....
,_
t>t
Gookm.
Michael
An:horty

who pjoys

"Mic:flael has aloystid< thai moves the
act.on bacl< ond fol'lll and the head
tracker to lOOk from !Qtt and right."

'"""tho _ . ,

monitor ""This Is the first tim& I' ve oot •

•en close to tho notion ot the ISCI1nlcian . . j)Oilooii ..... ho says addong
llial O'Neol, not a ~ ollhe loch
crew. sets uP the computer onstage,
in order to give the actress ownorshlp
of tho lochnoiOgy.
Meuocchl says he 'has concerned
that the Vtdeo woukt overwhelm the
human:$ on •tag.e; therebre are times
when ""' ~ ot "-Y is lainlly
projecOod ()(\ " " ' - Will ""' . . _
liglits en lui. ~"II sobf•ri·

"""'ionoo>

nat effoc:ta. "Tho "'-"'
was trying to flg1,1re ovt how the vidoo
lit inlo thO atety... he says.. " l l!a,nod as
an actor. ond I always try to do a char·
actet breakdOwn tor me mec1sa. What
.. i1s Objoc:tlve? What does rt WliM'I
rmalwayS !tying to figure thai. OOA.•
You~ Oeacl You IVe Hete ,. a
pn>ductoon ot Transk t.ounge. a group
forme<l by MOUOCGI>i, E•..,s, and
~el.

and IhOI'$ ate plans to remount

the production. poss.bly on a tour of
military basos. ..We did a Pf8V'I8W w1th
an aud•ence ot vetetan:s and therapiSts
wi10 UM VI, rd lhe lalkbock allor tho
show- wonclelllj," he says The
"'"Y.., Ol HER£ I~ June. David BarbOur ~

